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Knowledge of the anatomy and biochemistry of the nails is
steadily increasing. While it must be admitted that some proc-
esses still remain unexplained, many contributions have been
made in recent studies to warrant their evaluation. A critical
review of the accumulated work will provide a better under-
standing of our investigations on nails and nail changes.
The nail plate takes its origin from the matrix and is corre-
spondingly larger and stronger as the matrix is stronger.
Throughout life it is firmly united with the nail bed. This union
between the horny layer of the nail, which constantly moves
forward, and the rete layer of the hyponychium, which is sta-
tionary, is difficult to understand. The hyponychium can be
separated from the cutis but never from the nail plate (fig. 1).
Genetically speaking, the nail consists of fiat lamellae arranged
parallel to the matrix. In dry, splintered nails they are recog-
nized in the cross section of the nail in the shape of lamellae
lying one above the other (fig. 2).
The nail plate exhibits a uniform structure only in very thin
nails. In thick nails one may distinguish three layers: an upper
solid layer, a lower layer, and a middle layer, often loosely ar-
ranged. A real understanding of the structural growth of the
nail is provided by the conception of the nail growing vertically
upwards on the matrix and then tilting forward on the nail bed
(Unna). The cells of the posterior end of the matrix form the
uppermost layers of the nail, those of the lunula the lowermost
(fig. 3).
1 From the Department of Dermatology of Mount Sinai Hospital.
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The surface of the nail is longitudinally striated. The striae
are more pronounced and thicker in old age; the nail plate then
often breaks. The thickness depends to a certain degree on the
occupation. Hard work makes the nail stronger. A change
from normal work or interruption makes the nail thinner.
The nail is symmetrically formed on all fingers. Small or
even gross deviations, however, exist. The nails of the thumb
FIG. 1. Longitudinal section of the finger nail
and little finger are most symmetrical. Among Negroes and
Asiatics long nail forms predominate. In the white race the
nail is broader and, when uncut, the shape of a broad spade.
Trauma, old age and diseases of the matrix influence the form
of the nail. When nail loss occurs without destruction of the
matrix, the nail grows again as the embryonic nail had done.
It does not become real smooth nail until nail substance has been
pushed forward from the hindmost part of the nail matrix.
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Fin. 2. Cross section of the finger nail
Fin. 3. Nail plate and its layers as they originate from the matrix
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F. Pinkus (1) attempts to explain the intimate union between the lower layer
of the nail and the rete layer of the hyponyehium. The nail bed is supposedly
stationary and the nail plate glides continually over it in its forward growth.
At the free edge of the nail one finds on its lower surface epithelial formations
which correspond to the columns of the nail bed. It seems probable tbat the
upper part of the hyponychium grows constantly forward with the nail.
Pinkus also calls attention to the behaviour of blood clots between the nail
bed and nail plate. It can be seen that the blood clot grows forward with the nail
plate. If the nail plate moved over the nail bed the hematoma would remain in
the same place until it was absorbed. The conclusion is apparent that the nail
plate and the upper part of the nail bed grow from behind forward.
W. Krantz (2) makes the following observation. If the nail or part of the nail
is removed surgically, a mark with silver nitrate placed on the nail bed and
measurements taken, it can be clearly shown that every point on the surface of
tbe nail bed moves forward exactly as the nail plate does.
This simple experiment and Pinkus' observation on the hematoma of the nail
demonstrate that there is no "gliding" of the nail plate over the nail bed but that
both grow together in a forward direction.
However in a recent article Sulzberger and G. M. Lewis (3) call attention to
previous studies in the European literature and supply further clinical proof of
the complex mechanism of nail growth and of the intimate relationship of nail
plate and nail bed. There are two types of mycotic leuconychia: the one in which
the white portions are constantly moving forward to the free edge of the nail;
the other in which the white areas remain stationary or approximately stationary
for months or even years. In the stationary type of teulconychia trichophytica,
the first case of this type recorded in American literature, Sulzberger and Lewis
observed that the lower portion of the nail bed harbors the fungous colony, while
the overlying, matrix-born, forward-moving nail surface remains immune and
intact. It is, therefore, apparent that in these cases the lower portion of the nail,
that is, those parts of the nail which originate not from the matrix but from
keratinization of the nait bed itself do not move distally and do not reach the
free edge.
J. Alkiewicz's (4, 5, 6) histopathologic studies contribute much to the under-
standing of the hematoma of the nail, leukonychia and transverse furrows of the
nail (Beau's lines).
P. L. Singer (7) is of the opinion that leukonychia is not due to an inclusion of
air in the cells but to the presence of keratohyalin granules in enlarged acidophilic
cells. These granules so diffuse light as to occlude the visibility of the pink
vascular matrix below, causing the nail to appear white instead of pink. Due to
an increase of the basal metabolism the outlying cells are suddenly deprived of
food and die before the keratohyalin granules can be transformed into keratin.
J. 1/. Klaudcr and H. Brown (5) studied the sulfur content of the nails in normal
and pathologic states. The average amount of sulfur in normal nails was 3.2%.
There was a slight decrease of the sulfur content in nails of patients suffering from
systemic infections but not striking enough to be of any practical value.
Pardo Costello (9) has excellently summarized the relationship between
occupation and nail changes. From his study it becomes apparent that occupa-
tion plays an important rOle in the causation of many nail affections.
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J. Heller (10) flr8t tried to explain the entire gamut of clinical changes so
impressively described as onycholysis, onychomadesis, koilonychia, hapalony-
chia, leukonychia, onychauxis, onychogryphosis, onychorrhexis, etc. on the basis
of a mechanistic theory. According to this theory a change, for example, in
thickness of the nail plate will produce a series of alternate changes because of
the mechanical obstruction in the growth of the nail. Later, impressed by the
thixotropic theory, Heller (11) based the growth of the nail on colloid chemical
processes. According to this concept nail growth occurs periodically and is
induced by changes in the colloid chemical composition of the cells of the nail bed.
Against this theory the fact must be stressed that the nail grows from the matrix
forward.
Milian's (12) concept of the pathogenesis of nail changes is probably the most
recent. He argues that many disorders of the nails have been attributed for a
long time to trophic changes, i.e. to a mysterious influence of the nervous system.
Physiology, however, has never proved such an influence unless one regards
exceptional cases such as syringomyelia or Raynaud's disease as proof. In
reality, the trophic disturbances of the nail and its malformations are due to
insults in the region of the matrix. These primary insults are followed by second-
ary changes in the formation of the nail plate. Severe and general changes of
the matrix correspondingly lead to severe and general alterations of the nail.
Minor and limited changes of the matrix produce likewise minor and limited
affections of the nail. Thus, an involvement of the matrix in its total width will
produce a transverse furrow, whereas a point-shaped alteration of the matrix will
only cause a punctiform clinical lesion.
Cowdry's (13) studies indicate that a parallel may be drawn between the
formation of the stratum corneum and nail substance. The cells of the germina-
tive layer are highly active metabolically. One indication of this is the relatively
high concentration of a substance which gives the sulphydryl (SH) group reac-
tion, probably glutathione. Keratohyalin granules are irregularly scattered
throughout the cells of the germinative layer, are abundant in the stratum
granulosum and fuse together in the stratum lucidum. These changes run
parallel with a corresponding decrease in the water content as the cells recede
further away from the germinative layer. In the lowe layers of the stratum
corneum keratohyalin loses its characteristic properties and keratin is formed.
Keratin is the principal constituent of nail substance. It is
an albuminoid characterized by its resistance to ferments (trypsin
and pepsin), its relative resistance to acids and alkalies, and its
high content of cystine and tyrosine. It shows considerable
variations depending on the age, origin and function of the mate-
rial. Von Stary (14) pointed out that there is a marked relation-
ship between the CO groups in keratin and indigestibility, and
that the S-S groups alone are not sufficient to explain the resist-
ance to ferments. Keratin obtained in the extraction of horn
substance is an amorphous mass, in dry state hygroscopic and
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insoluble in alcohol, ether and water. It is soluble under in-
creased pressure in diluted acids, hot water, boiling mineral
acids and hot phenols. Many techniques have been employed
in an effort to break down keratin to its end products, such as
total hydrolysis by acids, alcoholic decomposition, oxidative
decomposition, etc.
To these methods for effecting solution and hydrolytic de-
composition of the keratins we propose a new solvent for keratin
which may prove of interest in further studies of its composition.
During the course of our previous work on nails and nail lacquers
(15) several new chemical compounds were investigated as to,
their effect on nail substance. It was found that the quarternary
ammonium hydroxides rapidly dissolve keratin in the cold. The
tests were conducted with trimethyl benzyl ammonium hydroxide
in 40% concentration in water. The result was a gradual
swelling of the keratin particles with subsequent peptization and
complete colloidal solution. Keratin was not precipitated from
this solution on neutralization or acidification.
Since keratins from various sources differ somewhat in com-
position, it is assumed that keratin is not a single chemical entity
but rather a group of albuminoids. Varying stages in the con-
densation of keratohyalin to keratin may account for the differ-
ences noted. Keratin A and B are the two general fractions into
which the keratin complex is divided. This division is based
upon differential solubilities. Keratin A is insoluble in a solution
of 40% 112S04 and a 10% solution of 11202. Keratin B is soluble
in this mixture.
The average analysis for different keratin formations is as
follows: C: 48.7%, 11: 6.59%, N: 16.55%, S: 3.92%.
Sulfur content. Average for finger nails is 3.2% while in the
hooves of cattle the average is 3.1%.
Ash content. No quantitative exactness can be attributed to
the reported values since they depend too much on the methods
used. Painstaking methods of purification yielded values as
low as 0.042%. The important components of the ash were
Na, K, Ca, Mg and Fe which were present as chlorides, sulphates,
phosphates and carbonates.
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Moisture content. This varies between 7 and 12%. These
variations are explained by the fact that keratin formations are
hygroscopic.
Fat. Keratin formations contain small amounts of fat; finger
nails contain only 0.15—0.76%. An exception are the nails of
infants which contain 1.38% (16, 17).
Wilkerson's (18) analysis of keratin (stratum corneum) shows
a cystine content of 2.3 1%. He found 0.59% of histidine,
3.08% of lysine and 10.01% of arginine. The molecular ratio of
these last three was 1:5.6:15.1, which is in good agreement with
the values obtained for the keratins of human hair and finger
nails.
Much work has been done on the cystine content of keratins
(19, 20, 21, 22, 23). Other amino acids have from time to time
been proposed as being of as great importance as cystine in the
formation of keratin (24, 25, 26). Unna, for example, felt that
tyrosine was the guiding substance in cornification and allotted
an equally important place to tryptophane. The cystine sulfur
is more readily understandable today in the light of Barger &
Coyne's (27) discovery of methionine which has been established
as an essential amino acid for maintenance and growth. Me-
thionine seems to be the principle source of sulfur in metabolism
since cystine, which recent work has shown to be non-essential,
may be formed from methionine. Although the amount of
methionine in keratin has been stated to be less than 5% of the
total sulfur, recent work by Wilkerson & Tulane (28) show values
as high as 2.38% for cystine and 2.47% for methionine. Hence
the role of methionine in cornification should be thoroughly
investigated.
Unna's (29) concept of keratinization compares the epidermal
cells to an organ of digestion: tyrosine, cystine and tryptophane
are most easily split from the protein molecule by tryptic diges-
tion. In the cell membrane, keratin A with a high content of
tyrosine, cystine and tryptophane is formed. The beginning of
cornification of the cell membrane is evidenced by cutting off
the cell from the influx of lymph rich in oxygen. The cell con-
tents are then transformed into a "pulp of albumoses" and the
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spongioplastic frame-work undergoes cornification in a manner
similar to the cell membrane. Normally, the cause of cornifica-.
tion is the gradual recession of the epithelial cells from the
nutritive layer. Cornification is, therefore, a protective response
of the cells to the decrease in metabolism of the cells. This is
shown in tissue cultures in which the cells become keratinized,
if the frequency of transplanting is diminished.
R. M. Gattefossé's (30) concept pictures the skin as a protein
sol or gel. His theory suggests that keratinization is due to the
gradual blocking of the hydrohi1e groups in proteins as we
proceed from the germinative layer to the stratum corneum.
The gradual stages of the blocking of hydrophile groups run
parallel with the increase of hydrophobe groups which affect a
gradual dehydration of the gel. This state is attained at its
maximum in the stratum lucidum and is completed in the stratum
corneum.
SUMMARY
The fact that the nail and nail bed grow together from the
matrix line seems well established by proof. Leukonychia has
also been shown to be a condition of incompletely keratinized
spots in the nail substance or fungous or other deposits in the
nail peak or nail bed. Much work has been done stressing the
importance of cystine in the nail and too little is as yet known of
the role of methionine. Among the methods of effecting solution
of keratin a new solvent, tetraalkyl ammonium hydroxide, is
proposed which dissolves keratins in the cold. The nature of
the bound water in nail substance still awaits clarification. The
newer concept which pictures the integument as a pattern so! or
gel with the gradual increase of hydrophobe groups as the mech-
anism of cornification fits the facts so well as to merit close
attention.
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